
  
 

 
 

            

 

                

To register your child for Kids University, please follow these steps: 

Step 1: Create an account at https://recportal.cpp.edu/ 

- Go to the website listed above and click “sign up”:

- Enter your information for the account **do not forget the telephone number used when signing up**:

https://recportal.cpp.edu/
https://recportal.cpp.edu/
http:https://recportal.cpp.edu


  

 
 

                

 

                 

Step 2: Add children that will be attending Kids University as 

“dependents” 
- Click on your name in the upper right corner and then click “profile” 

- At the bottom of the page you will find a button that states “add a dependent” 



            
 
 

 
 

              

- Enter the child’s information into the window that appears and click “save” when done: 

- The children’s saved profiles will appear on your account page when saved properly: 



 

 
 

               

 

       

Step 3 Registering for Camp 

- Return to the main program page found here: https://recportal.cpp.edu/ and click “programs” 

- Select “summer 2019” 

https://recportal.cpp.edu/
https://recportal.cpp.edu/
http:https://recportal.cpp.edu


       
 
 

 

                    

 

- Select Kids U 

- Choose which week you are registering for and which camper you would like to sign up (first, second, or 

additional) 



    
 
 

 

           

- Select  “register”  for  the  week you  would  like  to  sign  up  for 

- Select the child that you are signing up 



              
 
 

 
 

 

           

               

              

  
 

 

                    

 

             

              

  

               

                 

               

    

- Double check your shopping cart: ensure the correct child and week were selected 

If you are ready to check out, click check out 

If you have another child you wish to register, select “continue shopping” and register the second 
or additional children making sure to register them through the “second child” or “additional 
camper” links 

- After we have received your payment, we will email you the registration packet to fill out and email back to 

us. 

To protect you and your child’s personal information the registration packet will come in the 
form of a LOCKED PDF. The email will contain information on the passcode to unlock your PDF 

registration packet. 

- Upon your first visit to the facility, you will be asked to sign the liability form 

This can be done any time up to the start of camp including drop off day, however please note 

your child will not be able to be dropped off or participate in camp activities until the liability 

form has been signed. 




